ABSTRACT: Emerging evidence at the mRNA level indicates that feeding high-grain diets to ruminants leads to coordinated changes in the molecular response of the rumen epithelium. Yet, epithelial adaptation of the hindgut to increasing dietary grain levels has not been established in ruminants. Therefore, the objective of this study was to characterize alterations in mRNA expression associated with nutrient transport and electrochemical gradients in rumen and colon epithelium, and rumen morphology in growing goats fed different grain levels. Goats (n = 6) were fed diets with increasing levels of 0, 30, or 60% barley grain for 6 wk. Goats were euthanized 2 h after their last feeding, and digesta and tissue samples of the cranial part of the ventral rumen and proximal colon were collected. Goats fed the 60% grain diet exhibited a lower ruminal and colonic pH (P < 0.01) and a greater colonic total VFA concentration (P < 0.05) compared with those fed the 0 and 30% grain diets. As response to the decreased ruminal pH, goats fed the 60% grain diet had a greater (P < 0.05) keratinization and thicker stratum corneum of the rumen epithelium than goats fed the 0 and 30% grain diets. The 60% grain diet upregulated (P < 0.05) MCT1 expression by 45% and downregulated (P < 0.05) the expression of MCT4 and SGLT1 by 28 and 50%, respectively, in rumen epithelium compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets. Accordingly, goats fed the 60% grain diet had a greater (P < 0.05) expression of MCT1 and ATP1A1 in colon epithelium than goats fed the 0 and 30% grain diets. Regression analyses showed negative relationships (R 2 = 0.35 to 0.87, P < 0.05) of MCT1 and ATP1A1 expression in rumen and colon epithelium and thickening of ruminal stratum corneum to decreasing luminal pH values, suggesting greater mRNA expression at lower pH. In contrast, MCT4 expression in rumen epithelium positively correlated to luminal pH (R 2 = 0.95, P < 0.01). In conclusion, results of this model study indicated that with the greatest grain level rumen and colon molecular epithelial responses may have been related to counteract the consequences of luminal acidification on intracellular homeostasis in epithelial cells and concomitantly to increase systemic absorption of VFA.
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INTRODUCTION
Feeding of grain-rich diets to stimulate dietary energy intake is widely practiced in intensive cattle, sheep, and goat production systems. Besides the recovery of energetic substrates, absorption of VFA across the rumen epithelium (RE) regulates the intraruminal milieu and pH by extracting protons together with VFA . Fermentation of high levels of easily fermentable grain can exceed the rate of ruminal absorption and buffering, causing an accumulation of VFA and depression in ruminal pH which imposes a challenge to metabolism and intracellular pH homeostasis of RE . Modification in mRNA expression of genes associated with ion transport and metabolism in epithelial cells has been proposed to be the initial response to enhanced ruminal VFA production . Concurrently, with high-grain diets, more undigested material reaches the hindgut and stimulates fermentation in the distal gut (Li et al., 2012) . Despite recent progress made in the understanding of the molecular mechanisms involved in the adaptation of RE to high-grain diets , little research has been done to investigate molecular adaptation of the epithelium of the hindgut.
We hypothesized that feeding increasing levels of grain to induce acidotic conditions in the rumen will also stimulate fermentation in the hindgut and thus alter the expression of genes associated with nutrient transport and intracellular homeostasis in both RE and colon epithelium (CE). Most studies investigating ruminal molecular adaptations were performed in cattle and sheep; comparatively little is known for goats. Therefore, by enhancing luminal VFA in the rumen and colon of growing goats in response to increasing dietary levels of rapidly fermentable grain, our objectives were to characterize relative mRNA expression of candidate genes involved in VFA and glucose transport and Na + /K + -ATPase in RE and CE, and morphological adaptations in the rumen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The animal protocol was approved by the institutional ethics committee of the University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna in accordance with Good Scientific Practice guidelines and national legislation (15/03/97/2011).
Animals, Housing, and Experimental Design
Eighteen noncastrated male growing goats (6 Boer breed, 6 White German Noble breed, and 6 Toggenburg breed), aged 4 mo at the commencement of the experiment, were used in this study, conducted at the experimental station of the Institute for Organic Farming and Biodiversity in Wels, Austria. Upon arrival, all goats were treated for internal parasites with Hapadex 5% (1.5 mL/10 kg BW, netobimin; Intervet GmbH, Vienna, Austria). During the experiment, goats were housed in 3 pens (2.55 × 3.85 m), each providing feeding [6 individual feeding places per pen (1.10 × 0.40 m)], lying and tread areas, and being equipped with 1 automatic drinking trough, a mineral lick stone (Alpenleckmasse für Rinder: Ca, 12%; P, 6%; Na, 5%; Mg, 2%; Zn, 6000 mg; Mn, 2000 mg; Cu, 1000 mg; I, 40 mg; Se, 40 mg; GARANT Tiernahrung, Pöchlarn, Austria) and a salt lick stone (Biosaxon Salzleckstein, sodium chloride, Na min. 39%; GARANT Tiernahrung). After an acclimation period of 2 wk, in which goats consumed a high-forage diet of 1.5 kg chopped meadow hay (second cut) and 200 g coarsely ground barley grain (Lagerhaus, Wels, Austria) per animal and day (as-fed basis), goats were weighed and randomly assigned to 1 of 3 experimental diets. To account for the different goat breeds, 2 goats per breed received the same experimental diet. In total, 6 goats were fed the same diet. Goats fed the same diet were housed in the same pen. The experiment lasted for 6 wk. One week before euthanasia, goats were transferred to the experimental barn of the Clinic for Ruminants at the University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, Austria, and were kept under the same housing and feeding conditions as at the Institute for Organic Farming and Biodiversity.
Feeding
Three experimental diets were formulated with increasing levels of coarsely ground barley grain and decreasing levels of chopped meadow hay. Barley was coarsely ground using a hammer mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany). Goats were fed either 100% hay (0% grain diet), 70% hay and 30% barley grain (30% grain diet), or 40% hay and 60% barley grain (60% grain diet) on DM basis. Hay fed in this experiment originated from 1 single batch. Barley grain was selected due to its rapid degradation in the rumen and hence due to its high potential to cause an acidotic insult. Hay and barley grain were sampled at wk 1, 3, and 6 for chemical analysis (chopped meadow hay: 88.0% DM, 112 g CP/ kg DM, 556 g NDF/kg DM; coarsely ground barley: 88.3% DM, 130 g CP/kg DM, 205 g NDF/kg DM). After the acclimation period of 2 wk and before the start of the feeding experiment, goats were transitioned to the 30 and 60% grain diets by gradually increasing the dietary grain level by 2.5 and 5% per day, respectively.
Goats were fed restrictively with a daily feed allowance of about 650 g per goat (as-fed basis) at the commencement of the experiment (experimental wk 1). Goats were weighed every week to adjust the feed allowance. The feed amount was calculated to meet energy and nutrient requirements for maintenance and to account for 250 g BW gain per week (on average roughly 5.6 MJ ME/animal/d) of goats fed the 0% grain diet (Gesellschaft für Ernährungsphysiologie, 2003) . The diets based on 30 and 60% provided on average 6.0 and 8.2 MJ ME/animal/d, respectively. Diets were component fed to goats. Barley grain was included at the expense of hay. Goats were fed equal portions of the experimental diets at 0630 and 1330 h. The feed was provided for 45 min. During feeding times, the 6 individual feeding places were closed allowing separate feeding of goats. Thereafter, orts were collected and weighed back and feeding places were swept clean, and individual feed intake per goat was recorded. On the last experimental day, goats were fed at 0630 h.
Sample Collection
To account for a potential interference on rumen metabolism and gene expression results if the time span between the last feeding and euthanization is too long (Yang et al., 2012) , goats were euthanized 2 to 3 h after morning feeding with an intravenous injection of Release (50 mg/kg BW, pentobarbital; WDT, Garbsen, Germany) after sedation with intravenous injection of Xylosol (0.5 mg/kg BW, xylazine; Ogris Pharme, Wels, Austria). The abdominal cavity was opened by midline incision and the rumen and intestinal tract were carefully removed. The rumen was opened from the dorsal side and mid and ventral rumen digesta were collected and kept on ice until processing. Also, digesta from the proximal colon was aseptically collected and kept on ice until being stored at -20°C. For gene expression, tissue samples of the cranial part of the ventral rumen and the proximal colon were excised, immediately rinsed in ice-cold sterile PBS and blotted dry on paper towel. Before rinsing in saline, colon was cut open at the mesenterium. The RE was separated from the muscular and serosal layers. Both RE and CE were cut into small pieces, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C. Additionally, epithelium samples, approximately 3 × 3 cm each, were excised from the cranial part of the ventral and dorsal sac of the rumen, rinsed, and placed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin for histological analysis.
Chemical Analyses
After collection, digesta samples from mid and ventral rumen were mixed and homogenized, squeezed, filtered through cheesecloth, and stored at -20°C. Colonic digesta were homogenized before storing at -20°C. For VFA analysis, ruminal fluid and colonic digesta were mixed with phosphoric acid (25% vol/vol) to prevent volatilization of VFA and internal standard (4-methyl-valeric acid; 25 µmol/mL). The analysis of VFA (i.e., acetic, propionic, butyric, isobutyric, valeric, isovaleric, and caproic acid) was performed using gas chromatography according to standard protocols (Erwin et al., 1961; Metzler-Zebeli et al., 2011) . The pH measurements in ruminal and colonic digesta were made on a Beckman Φ63 pH meter (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA). Double distilled water was added to colonic samples (vol/vol) to allow their pH to be read. Hay and barley grain samples of the 3 samplings were pooled and dried in a drying oven at 50°C overnight. Dried hay and barley grain samples were ground to a particle size smaller than 1 mm using a Grindomix GM 200 knife mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany). Dry hay and barley grain samples were analyzed for DM (method 3.1, VDLUFA, 1976) and proximate nutrients (CP, method 4.1.1; crude fiber, method 6.1.1; crude ash, method 8.1; VDLUFA, 1976).
Tissue Homogenization and RNA Preparation and Quality Measurement
Thirty milligrams of frozen tissue were transferred into lysis buffer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) in a 2-mL tube with ceramic beads inside (Peqlab Biotechnologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany). After homogenization with the MagNalyser instrument (Roche, Rotkreuz, Switzerland) the homogenates were incubated on ice and RNA extraction was performed using the automated QiaCube Robot System with the RNeasy Mini Kit protocol for large samples (Qiagen). After Turbo DNase I digestion (Ambion, Austin, TX), the RNA quality and quantity was determined. Because the determination of the RNA quality may be biased by measuring the absorption ratio (260/280 nm), the RNA Integrity Number (RIN) was used to measure RNA quality using the Nano RNA LabChip Kit on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA; Schroeder et al., 2006) . The RIN values range from 10 (intact) to 1 (totally degraded), whereby the gradual degradation of RNA is reflected by a continuous shift towards shorter fragment sizes (Schroeder et al., 2006) . The resulting RIN values for epithelial samples derived from rumen indicated excellent quality of RNA (RIN > 9.5). The RNA derived from colon samples was less stable; most of them had RIN values > 8.0, whereas RIN values of 5 samples ranged between 4 and 8.
Quantitative Reverse Transcription (RT)-PCR
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR methodology was used to estimate the relative mRNA expression levels of genes of interest (Klein, 2002) . Primers used for amplification of target [MCT1 and MCT4 (monocarboxylate transporter (MCT) 1 and 4), SGLT1 (sodium-dependent glucose-linked transporter-1; SGLT-1), and ATP1A1 (Na + /K + -ATPase)] and housekeeping [ACTB (β-actin), HPRT1 (hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase 1), GADPH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase), B2M (β-2 microglobulin), and OAZ1 (ornithine decarboxylase antizyme 1)] genes were designed using Primer Express Software version 2.0 or 3.0 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA; Table 1 ). Homologous sequences from cattle and sheep were aligned and used to find conserved regions. Primers were located on different exons and DNase I treatment of the samples was used to prevent DNA detection. Reverse transcription controls (RT minus) were included to control for residual DNA contamination. The cDNA synthesis of this 2-step quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay was performed using High Capacity Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems). The 20-μL reverse transcription mixture contained 1 μg of total RNA, 2-μL RT buffer, 0.8-μL dNTP mix, 2-μL random primer, 1-μL Multiscribe Reverse Transcriptase (50 U/ μL), and 4.2-μL PCR-grade water. The reaction mixture was incubated for 10 min at 25°C, followed by a reverse transcription step for 120 min at 37°C. A final heating step (5 min at 85°C) was used to stop the reaction. The qPCR assays were performed on a ViiA 7 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems) using Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and 2 μL of cDNA together with 18 μL of the master mix with primers at 150 nM final concentrations. All experiments were performed in duplicates. To detect nonspecific amplification and primer-dimer formation, a melting curve profile was generated at the end of each run. This temperature profile was used: the initial activation step (10 min at 95°C) was followed by 40 cycles with 15 s of denaturation at 95°C and annealing for 1 min at 60°C. The melting curve was analyzed using an initial denaturing step at 95°C for 15 s, cooling to 60°C for 1 min, and then increasing the temperature to 95°C at a rate of 0.05°C for 15 s. Relative gene expression levels were calculated using the ΔΔCt method (Kolm et al., 2006; Jais et al., 2011) , where gene expression levels of genes of interests were compared with those of the 2 most suitable housekeeping genes, namely ACTB und HPRT1. The 3 other tested housekeeping genes (GAPDH, B2M, and OAZ1) were excluded after analysis of all 5 housekeeping genes using the geNorm software tool (http://medgen.ugent.be/~jvdesomp/genorm/; Vandesompele et al., 2002) . The reaction efficiencies of all assays were determined as described previously (Klein et al., 1999) and are listed in Table 1 .
Morphology Measurements
Formalin-fixed mucosa cross-sections were embedded in paraffin wax, 5 μm slides were cut and stained for hematoxylin and eosin at VetCore, University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, Austria. The microscopist was blinded to treatment during the examination and histomorphometric analysis using a Leica DM 1000 light microscope (QWIN3.2 Software; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Ruminal papillae length (4× objective lens) and width (10× objective lens) were reported as the mean of 5 well-oriented and representative papillae from each goat and rumen site. Measurements of ruminal mucosa and stratum corneum were made using the 20× objective lens and a total of 10 measurements each per rumen site and 20 for each animal. The keratinization score was quantified using the light microscope and 20× objective lens. A score of 0 indicated nil keratinization, a score of 1 indicated minor keratinization, a score of 2 indicated moderate keratinization and a score of 3 indicated severe keratinization. In addition, lesion scores on each papilla were also quantified using the light microscope and a 20× objective lens. A score of 0 indicated nil to minor lesions, a score of 1 indicated minor lesions, a score of 2 indicated moderate lesions, and a score of 3 indicated severe deep lesions.
Statistical Analysis
Ruminal and colonic pH, VFA, mRNA expression and ruminal morphology data were analyzed using the mixed-model procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with goat as random effect and diet being the fixed effect. Rumen morphology data were analyzed using repeated measurements, with the additional fixed effects rumen site and diet × rumen site. Fixed effect of goat breed was tested in the model as well; however, because this effect was not significant for the variables tested, it was removed from the final ANOVA model. The best-fitting variance-covariance structure for each variable was determined according to BIC (Bayesian information criterion of SAS, smaller is better). Degrees of freedom were approximated using Kenward-Rogers method (ddfm = kr). Polynomial contrasts were used to contrast the effects of 0 vs. 30% grain + 60% grain and 0 + 30% grain vs. 60% grain. Means were reported as least squares means ± pooled SEM with P ≤ 0.05 defined as significant, and trends were discussed at 0.05 < P ≤ 0.10. The relationships among variables of ruminal and colonic VFA, pH, gene expression in RE and CE, and ruminal morphology were quantified using the weighted linear and nonlinear regression analysis (PROC REG, SAS). Predicted values of dependent variables after adjustment to the above-explained model (i.e., goat) were regressed to pH and VFA (independent variable) according to St-Pierre (2001) .
RESULTS
Throughout the experiment goats were clinically healthy, and no animal was in need of veterinary treatment. However, 1 goat of the 0% grain diet group died at the commencement of the experiment due to unexplained reasons. Goats consumed their diets promptly. Average daily feed intake of goats in the 0, 30, and 60% grain groups was 579, 585, and 706 ± 18 g, respectively. Although the amount of barley grain per feeding was calculated to be 0, 30, and 60% (DM basis), the actual amount of grain eaten by goats per meal were closer to 0, 35, and 66% barley grain (DM basis) from experimental wk 2 onward. Body weight did not differ among the 3 groups of goats at the start (19.3, 18.6 and 17.7 ± 1.10 kg for 0, 30, and 60% grain diets, respectively; 0 vs. 30% grain + 60% grain, P = 0.40; 0+30% grain vs. 60% grain, P = 0.34) and end (20.7, 20.0, and 21.0 ± 1.39 kg for 0, 30, and 60% grain diets, respectively; 0 vs. 30% grain +60% grain, P = 0.93; 0 + 30% grain vs. 60% grain, P = 0.68) of the experiment.
Ruminal and Colonic pH and VFA Concentrations
Increasing dietary grain level depressed (P = 0.003) ruminal pH by 0.5 to 1.1 units (Table 2) , whereas the ruminal concentration of total VFA was not affected (P > 0.1) by dietary grain level. However, alterations in the ruminal proportions of individual VFA to total VFA were observed. Goats fed the 60% grain diet had approximately 10% units less (P = 0.004) ruminal acetate proportion than goats fed with the 0% and 30% grain diets. The ruminal propionate proportion was greater (P = 0.045) in goats fed the 60% grain compared with those fed the 0 and 30% grain diets, whereas that of butyrate was increased (P = 0.047) in goats fed the 30 and 60% grain diets compared with the 0% grain diet. Also, the 60% grain diet increased (P = 0.001) ruminal isobutyrate proportion compared with 0 and 30% grain diets. Colonic pH dropped (P = 0.005) by 1.1 to 1.5 units in goats fed the 60% grain diet as compared with 0 and 30% grain diets. In contrast to ruminal concentration, colonic total VFA concentration was 400% and 200% greater (P = 0.015) in goats fed the 60% grain diet as compared with those fed the 0 and 30% grain diets, respectively. Colonic proportions of propionate, butyrate, and isobutyrate were greater (P < 0.05), and caproate tended (P < 0.1) to be greater in goats fed the 60% grain diet than in those fed the 0 and 30% grain diets.
Relative mRNA Expression in Rumen and Colon Epithelium
The greatest differences in relative mRNA expression of MCT1, MCT4, and SGLT1 in RE and CE could be observed for the 60% grain diet when compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets. The 60% grain diet upregulated (P = 0.012) MCT1 expression in RE by about 45% compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets (Table 3 ). In contrast, the 60% grain diet downregulated (P = 0.007) MCT4 expression in RE by 28% compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets. Also, the 60% grain diet downregulated (P = 0.016) SGLT1 expression in RE by approximately 50% compared with the other diets. Interestingly, expression of ATP1A1 was not affected (P > 0.1) by dietary grain level in RE. In CE, the 60% grain diet upregulated (P = 0.013) MCT1 expression by 46% compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets, whereas the colonic MCT4 expression was not altered (P > 0.1) by dietary grain level. Increasing dietary grain level tended (P = 0.08) to linearly downregulate relative SGLT1 expression in CE of goats. Yet, the 60% grain diet caused a 27% greater (P = 0.013) expression of ATP1A1 in CE compared with 0 and 30% grain diets.
Rumen Epithelial Morphology
Except for lesion scores, which were greater (P = 0.031) in the dorsal compared with the ventral rumen (Table 4) , there were no differences in histological measurements among rumen sites (data not shown). Dietary grain level did not modify (P > 0.1) villus length and width in dorsal and ventral rumen. Mucosa of the dorsal rumen was thicker (P = 0.011) in goats fed the 60% grain diet compared with those fed the 0 and 30% grain diets. Also, the 60% grain diet increased (P < 0.001) the thickness of the stratum corneum by about 40% and the proportion of the stratum corneum as part of the mucosa doubled (P < 0.001) for dorsal and ventral rumen compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets. Interestingly, whereas the keratinization score increased, the lesion score decreased in dorsal (P = 0.008) and ventral rumen (P = 0.047) of goats fed the 60% compared with those fed the 0 and 30% grain diets.
Regression Analysis
Expression of MCT1 in RE correlated negatively to ruminal pH (R 2 = 0.87, P < 0.001), but positively to total VFA (R 2 = 0.52, P = 0.001; Table 5 ). Ruminal MCT4 expression was positively related to ruminal pH (R 2 = 0.95, P < 0.001). With increasing total VFA concentration (R 2 = 0.33, P = 0.016) and decreasing pH (R 2 = 0.35, P = 0.013) in the rumen, ATP1A1 expression in RE was increased. Expression of SGLT1 expression was increased with increasing ruminal pH (R 2 = 0.28, P = 0.030) and decreased with increasing of the total VFA concentration Values are least squares means ± pooled SEM; n = 5 for 0% grain diet; n = 6 for 30 and 60% grain diet. The mRNA expression of target genes was calculated relative to the expression of ACTB and HPRT1.
(R 2 = 0.39, P < 0.01). In the colon, similar relationships between MCT1 expression and luminal pH were observed (R 2 = 0.63, P < 0.001) as for the rumen. In contrast, MCT4 expression in CE negatively correlated (R 2 = 0.46, P < 0.01) to the increasing concentrations of total VFA. Also, expression of ATP1A1 in CE was highly negatively correlated to colonic pH (R 2 = 0.78, P < 0.001) indicating greater ATP1A1 expression with lower colonic pH.
With respect to ruminal morphology, relationships between ruminal morphology and VFA and pH were only determined for the ventral rumen as ruminal digesta were collected from the mid and ventral part of the rumen. Here, papillae width highly, though negatively, correlated with increasing concentrations of ruminal total VFA [intercept = 619.57 ± 38.293, slope = -2.26 ± 0.314, root mean square error (RMSE) = 20.085; R 2 = 0.80; P < 0.001]. Also, the thickness of the stratum corneum negatively correlated to ruminal pH (intercept = 148.22 ± 6.612, slope = -19.77 ± 1.096, RMSE = 1.651; R 2 = 0.96; P < 0.001), indicating that the stratum corneum became thicker with decreasing ruminal pH values.
DISCUSSION
The RE adapts to dietary changes with alterations in metabolism, proliferation, and permeability (Bondzio et al., 2011) . Comparatively little is known about molecular adaptations of the hindgut epithelium to high-grain diets which may have great implications for health and productivity of the animal (Gressley et al., 2011) . Novel findings of the present study demonstrated that the molecular adaptations of the RE and CE to increasing levels of highly fermentable barley grain and hence lower luminal pH values were similarly directed.
Rumen fermentation varies with the type of diet and time after feeding (Bergman, 1990) . The feeding regimen therefore modifies the actual status of ruminal VFA concentrations and thus ruminal pH (Shabi et al., 1999) . In the present study, goats were fed twice daily with long hours between afternoon and morning feeding likely enabling ruminal conditions to recover from acidotic conditions after consumption of high grain diets. Also, ruminal pH was only determined once on the last experimental d, 2 to 3 h after the last feeding, so that no information exists for the time length of ruminal pH depression. Yet, the present ruminal pH depression with increasing dietary levels of barley grain may have challenged the RE cells, at least during the first hours after feeding, which was supported by thicker stratum corneum and greater keratinization score in RE of goats fed the 60% grain diet compared with goats fed the 0 and 30% grain diets. However, increasing dietary grain level did not provoke greater ruminal total VFA concentration which is in accordance with previous findings (Shen et al., 2004) .
Greater colonic VFA concentration and depression in colonic pH in goats fed the 60% grain diet indicated an increased flow of fermentable substrate to the hindgut compared with the other feeding groups. This is likely due to an increased passage rate and poor selective retention of fermentable carbohydrates in the rumen and incomplete hydrolysis of starch and absorption of simple sugars in the small intestine (Zebeli et al., 2007 Gressley et al., 2011) . Similar to the rumen, the colonic fermentation profile showed an increased propionate and especially greater butyrate proportion in goats fed the 60% grain diet compared with the other diets. The VFA are commonly regarded as epithelial growth factors in RE and intestinal epithelium with butyrate as the most potent stimulator of epithelial proliferation (Mentschel et al., 2001; Tsukahara et al., 2003; Gorka et al., 2009 ). Therefore, it may be feasible that greater luminal butyrate concentrations may have triggered adaptive responses in mRNA expression in RE and CE to the 60% grain diet as recently proposed for the rumen (Steele et al., 2012) .
Expression of mRNA does not reflect the level of functional protein, but can be used to indicate alterations in the molecular response to a treatment (Steele et al., 2012) . The existence of multiple MCT family members has been reported for RE, and intestinal epithelia in ruminants (Kirat et al., 2006 (Kirat et al., , 2007 Graham et al., 2007) . Kirat et al. (2007) assumed that MCT1 and MCT4 functionally collaborate in VFA transport in intestinal segments, where both MCT members occur. Specifically, MCT1 facilitates the efflux of VFA, lactate and ketone bodies across the basolateral membranes of RE and hindgut epithelium toward the blood side (Kirat et al., 2006; Graham et al., 2007) . Although it is not completely clear yet , MCT4 might play a role in lactate and VFA transport at the apical membrane of RE cells and in the apical and basolateral membrane of the hindgut epithelium (Kirat et al., 2007; Connor et al., 2010) . Interestingly, RE responded to the 60% grain diet with a downregulation of MCT4 expression but with an upregulation of MCT1 expression compared with the 0 and 30% grain diets. Regression analysis supported that MCT1 and MCT4 expression differently responded to the lower pH in the rumen. Although the role of MCT4 in lactate and VFA transport may be small , a reduced MCT4 expression with the 60% grain diet might be part of the epithelial adaptation to balance high epithelial VFA uptake via passive diffusion and VFA -/HCO 3 -exchange. Simultaneously, RE response to upregulate MCT1 expression was probably directed towards a decrease in intracellular acid load and simultaneously towards an increase in systemic provision of energetic substrate. Present correlations may support substrate-and pH-related MCT1 expression in caprine RE. A substrate-dependent gastrointestinal MCT1 expression was previously reported for monogastric animals and reindeer (Cuff et al., 2002; Koho et al., 2005; Metzler-Zebeli et al., 2012) . In CE, only MCT1 expression responded to increasing dietary grain, but not the expression of MCT4. This is interesting with respect to their presence at the apical and basolateral site in CE (Kirat et al., 2007) potentially indicating that MCT4 expression in CE might be independent of luminal substrate availability. However, similar to the rumen, regression analysis supported a downregulation of MCT4 expression in CE with increasing colonic VFA. It is noteworthy that luminal pH in the colon may be more important for MCT1 expression in caprine CE than luminal VFA concentration according to the present regression analysis.
Interestingly, dietary grain level did not modify the ATP1A1 expression in RE which is in contrast to recent observations in sheep (Kuzinski et al., 2011) , where ATP1A1 expression in RE was upregulated with a hayconcentrate feeding compared with hay-feeding alone. Present correlations among ATP1A1 expression and ruminal pH and VFA concentration might indicate a positive relationship among ruminal fermentation and ATP1A1 expression in RE.
The Na + /K + -ATPase at the basolateral membrane is a key transport element required for the establishment of electrochemical gradients energizing all Na + driven cellular transport and substrate flow across epithelia (Zouzoulas et al., 2005) . The Na + -driving force generated by the Na + /K + -ATPase is essential for the absorption of Na, being therefore indirectly related to proton transport via the Na + /H + exchange (Albrecht et al., 2008; Connor et al., 2010; Aschenbach et al., 2011) . In contrast to RE, ATP1A1 expression was upregulated in CE of goats fed the 60% grain diet compared with the other diets, which is in line with observations obtained in rats where dietary supplementation of highly fermentable fructooligosaccharides increased colonic mRNA expression of Na + / K + -ATPase and colonic VFA concentration (Rodenburg et al., 2008) . Because intracellular pH is influenced by luminal pH and thus SCFA concentration, increased activity of Na + /HCO 3 -co-transporter, and Na + /H + exchangers to promote H + excretion (Durand et al., 1993 ) might be assumed for CE cells in goats fed the 60% grain diet compared with those fed the lower grain levels. This would indirectly activate the Na + /K + -ATPase to balance the Na + influx. This assumption might be supported by the present regression analysis indicating that ATP1A1 expression in CE was upregulated with decreasing colonic pH.
Expression and activity of SGLT-1 in RE has been shown to be substrate-and pH-dependent (Hirayama et al., 1994; Penner et al., 2011) , and at pH values below 6, SGLT-1 functions as H + /glucose cotransporter (Hirayama et al., 1994; Gäbel and Aschenbach, 2004) . Therefore, one adaptive mechanism of the RE to highgrain diets may involve proton-driven glucose absorption via SGLT-1 to regulate fermentation and intraruminal pH. Interestingly, SGLT1 expression was decreased in RE of goats fed the 60% grain diet compared with the other diets, although greater ruminal glucose availability could have been assumed for the 60% grain diet. We did not measure the glucose concentration in rumen digesta; however, increased ruminal glucose concentration was recently reported after feeding increasing proportions of easily fermentable barley grain in dairy cattle (Ametaj et al., 2010) . In this respect, Liao et al. (2010) observed an upregulation of SGLT1 expression in the duodenum and ileum of beef cattle after respective ruminal and abomasal infusion of cornstarch which was partially hydrolyzed by α-amylase treatment. To our knowledge, SGLT1 expression in CE of ruminants was not reported before, but was previously demonstrated in mice, humans, and poultry (Delezay et al., 1995; Laverty et al., 2006; Cresci et al., 2010) . Though glucose absorption in the hindgut may be of less importance, SGLT-1 participates in Na + absorption in the colon where the luminal glucose availability may control SGLT1 expression and thus Na + cotransport via SGLT-1 (Cresci et al., 2010) .
The RE protects against high-grain feeding by a greater degree of differentiation and keratinization and thickening of the stratum corneum during an acidotic insult . The present data indicated that effects of high-vs. low-grain feeding were not restricted to one ruminal site but were the same for dorsal and ventral rumen. Also, regression analysis evidenced a strong association of a depression in pH and increasing VFA concentrations in the rumen and thickening of the stratum corneum.
In conclusion, feeding growing goats with 60% barley grain caused luminal pH to decline in both rumen and colon compared with those fed 0 and 30% grain diets likely causing molecular alterations in RE and CE. The present data of this model study imply that, besides RE, high-grain feeding alters the gene expression in CE thereby causing similarly directed molecular adaptations related to SCFA and active glucose transport. Interestingly, MCT1 and MCT4 expression did not similarly respond to diets indicating different roles of both MCT to control VFA influx and efflux in epithelial cells. The CE responded to the lower luminal pH with an upregulation of ATP1A1 expression which may be an indication for increased necessity for Na + based electrochemical gradients in the epithelial cells. Regression analysis supported that expression of target genes in RE and CE was mostly in relation to either luminal pH or VFA concentration. By contrast, a dietary level of 30% grain was in most cases not sufficient to lead to alterations in RE and CE of goats neither at molecular level nor in RE morphologically.
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